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THE OAK TREB.-By Mary Uowiu.
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douht.aiKl adxiely, 1 wilt make no sup- Stale lio rcprewulcd, and of the whole' W to Hy fioin difficullici, but to ui'
A* wearivaiiccd, tho
purphscB or for die^grnlili
ificalion ofincro from a man liy tho name of FauMtl.—
pooilion as lo Ibo mldiiigiit consultations, Union: and 1 assort the fact thus broadly, and, if pos-siblo to conquer lliein. .My
.'ily ftimi'
ftirni'-d, and tlio <
hci-arno
^0 awkward advances, tbemutual dccla- that Ac made the Prcsidanl.niih llio view maxim is, “never todc«|»airoftho n-pubM’Jivuiny father wai
acral. -J-ii.
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ulrage against the rules oi propriety.
he.” it is iruo,sir, 1 do urii l.ko the sigus general.
fltonsoftcturniog confiJi
family tu the Woat,
lUBO ia spokci
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fendod
•
-----of ids regimenij llio
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'k<i it, is not so much directed to the ami iicarwlicro Uoinniown now sundt as
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buay and pragmatical ministers—whidi
ito corrupted, beforn any evil p^
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:l U'uudicff.
A portion of gen- Clay h'ls met with in every direction—a niau’ahousu wo lodged iu about tho 10th
preceiled and led to tlio consummUioo of
patriot tosiaud his gictiiid, aud endeavor era! Rusk's rcg'monlchargcdalthoaami roceptiun at mice cordial and enilmsias- •if October, nsi, twenty six yonis and
that portentous
___
________ and
__ disi
IS conjuc
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.a party wt.oaUcuipUd to flank us from tralion cannot be Induced (o aid ih'iniii Ihat one of tho family dealt tlHidoaih-blow
Saturday Courier.
uuiloi om that quarter.
«d both make a common offering of Uio power Id docido llio election, even wbci uavo occurred at some time, uuilor
to tho llrilisli Uonoral.
. inddesi
Titus inslatiily driving tho canty from
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o found,
foi
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Ain the remedy,and '
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tAootMnP Helhoi
Wsst^ui^ •*^re!l‘’o5r£l'*'*'
bis been pleased lo el- gentlemen who were the personal ond po offito disease. Twuuly years frun
really, it is quite wonderful.
-^
L-J the idP
ios'isl that by doing so, bo o
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kcitoa of president. Next lo ny own beoa incurable, tad (to conlost hopoloss. Rodger., of Capt. TIpp's company j John Mr. Van Dill
liiren, attbo pobiic eipensc.’ winyjonlh, Inerer boudlbefoel
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Wfmn the Senatorial Districts composGeo. M. Deliat, mininer lo Ituatie, bat spotiiaoooosivexerlsitsolf to dazxlc nnd
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all calls from ibooooalfy.as wellusihocHy. tniib.sliop.iailrwoaetaorTo.^ialM' ' 14|.
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in which they
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eonpauy of olbuie; thuuld any of Ural dn-s
D».nie,.«il .oinoibing of natural itraiora
•Itosairvrwbytbcnbovonametl laroeay.
tecluBableto viHtlhu springs iwecmiequuooo
Rnynnitd Hinds Co. Miu. I
JulyIllhU33.-8lO pr.(
Ihff wsjarc minutes at tho tog.iimng
^ Fluailiig Co. July 18,1833—I3.JA.
nml ending of his meals, from dio age of
lOddIbs. Bueswas,
Caah tor Ifhemt.
Su,iii.0tba Uiigs
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3 bbh host Iiirh tilur,
3 do do Fhilsileipbla Gfoe,
3 boxns old Casteel Etoag,
S» yds. Griuil’t Ad,I. Platter,
S boxes best iloacydew Tohaeeu,
I iJd .Mae. tioair.
I srocc do do in i Ib lia eons^
Ido SoolebSsudiDl Ldo

>ty inoniiiig at hrekfast, and at Utc end of
hi yoat lias spent ngroeablv. and wo mu j
IV profilablv, as many half hours asw. l
come to nearly Ibreo weeks; nnodior alwavs takes up a Latin grammar, and a
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b-verv ftle-duf good order and morality, eon-

4i.niiv and decoium worihy Hic Mailed thai
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popluar-------ire of New
1C whig authoi
I
cenificalcf by the
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84 whiga.
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I
Ilia
teauli:
ling Ibo followiag a
vndCrcalWeslern, which aailcd from Kew
fThigt.
itanorraV.
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Indiana,
6
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TMagWea lo iho aJmlt.iairation 109 and W
lbs Whigs im. The alale. yet to beat from.
•JjF»-DaVis8. Himmoikd.
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>
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tion; until, dieerod, cicvalotl, nnd en
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-tea pod
couraged by the delicious eommorcc, wc
•Ihwirb
nlmnsi purauadeoursdves that wo rcolly irooll'c dutches of Ibc Li.w,
'ay back lo h
0 iviuii wc annear,
jipcar, nml
and what
whal olhers bc„^.w isio he. It is in iho hour of dark
ness and soliludo ibal llio d.nmon of un..iiict ihoughls arises, and overshadowine
our souU witli his gloomy pinions, whw
9 ii.cl.ct biali. IK a •"urlby comrdexlont
9 desi»iir.—CuHuf Caghottro, or Ihe tteiulvf
bttill-durk ejet-Wuek buii-llu Icnro\arlalan.
rd,or luiber pirlcniiccl lo learu iLc carpculora
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kiHirf Ifati In bo nncniUT the cue in '
. yaik,PiiiUcl*lphia,Alhany,ttoflOD,aiiiJ
arUtpeaiUaaiu ■liioh Uiej lAra im e»lon•in rate. Tbal thej rbouliJ thn» eonnoei
■■mfearional prqailiM an'l inlereXerl cippo-

uccidunt be coiiocd in a pablie r«l«r tome
caret effrcteii by Pn. W». EviM* llcilieloem
Ibit cmnpliint, nhieh in.lnrct him lo,mreliale
a I ockoge of Ihe Pillt which tt-mll.
plelely renioriDeevtrr .ymiUora of
he wiihet (o «n> liit inuiire for (hit
ii.tlintthoienfilieled with Ibo tame or nay
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ihock. ‘I'hltmediciaeitlbeliaiuoVoBUutob
eler HetbPilli.
TImmb wholiBTelhs ears and rdaeation
idea of an ngginvalian of bet dioeate, n whimI'mbletawhclhoc the ttudiout nr the teilcBii
tieal arenian to pnilcuUr pertoei am! place..
y part of llw cumaiuiiilv, iliou:d ocvei i
gnaaiMcM apprchriuioni of pertonnl *lBngrr
nml poverty, an irk.unienrtt and wmrinea. of rilbuut a tupply of Herb Pilit, which renioi.
litunlovi in (ba lienil, iatigoiate Hie mind,
lire,diteoii(ei>lcd, di'<]tmitulron eri-ry tl.ghl
accatii>ii,.liv cniicnrnj the could acitherdir treoglbea the body improve (be meaiory, and
norlireiUH>.lnii.cnibleliro,
Wtico the Nt-rvoiM Syilcm bat beca^toc
to bad, with
Kenny had the ndrior of tvvci
.Hr. Keiiiij
• tatter In oorreel an*l invl^^tlo Umdroophtriciuni, nml had rcoounolo n<
nnribulco.ihln.i
DIRIiCTiO.NS.
intlon of her dim
Baron V.wt Hutchelcr li. tb Pille a
taken in Ihe morning and night, w
Sheitnow.'initn relierml and find* herKlf SioumcU itfoul or (be Oowrli coutti .
not onlv eapahlo of attending to tier donrtito cieiil to nnrmte twice oi three liinct, 1'he
ilTairvW BTorrKhat.hr.enJojt at good heal ' ilo.o may be from (breo to (wvivo or
it prvreni, at tbe did at any period of her r
night nnd morning.
Oenrraf Dffotfir Boron I '<n //m
j""ionv,' botbaad of the arorciaid Anne Pitt,, 100 Ckattairt ri. -Vc. l er*.
c folkiwiag ditlrewiiig

PEP8IA,TEX YEARS ST.*.SDING.-\Ir.
ooautry to rearlet them orrful to nil ola»»M, J. .M. Kenno, ITtiPianloattfColwatifflie cd
with the above compbiiil for It' jeart, winch
can only be fairlr n<eritic
re no. tbit Hlb tTiiy of DcceiaBOii prresiineiarirluet.
.
.
ii-rnpacilale! him at i.i-rv.Is fcr the period
■'illolri.bi
ber, IS3S.
Eu> luble, ho-ercr. ni Ihir iliitinoluui U. il
can eerily be iiecoanUnl 6n from the inlnniie
rtiixof
U>nno>lio.neil«cir.
l(<lne<D0l
. F.tan.^
proprrtii^
of Utn
no>lio,ne it
nml il neee>iopli»!iM
ftV-Aleilor from Mr. Sheldon P.
... .
(•ratrniJtato.rngiich.Bml
Titeffunsiaa
to Dr.y. Bysnt,propricturof Iha relcfaratod
c.Erant ilaej not p
ir bit (-01
i.bipaircil III
itomai
nii ai.ea.M by
Dear Sir—Had the immnrtnl Cowyrr knowi
..ildlmut, I'lilpitnlii.:!
ol tpiril*. I’le medical qualitin of Iho Cnmomilv Plant,
dcliilily and emancijlion,. r|ii,nrion
,
oIS'pr^nX'and'lIa?\"lwan‘troiity“^^
■li.liiropd ref, tooieliaii-. a bilioat vomiting ■irattrollatihoamndt .tnee (bcildct aiy.rlf,)
wouhlhavocapcfiencod U. wonderful ^•!rcel.
pnoA po.ili.ely
a and puiiiin the tight .idri.a etlrcme ilegti
........iijtieui. Tlic public iitiliiy of
longuornnd iiuntnettianj .ndeutontlopurine
i'hted ill the hud, thro’ the imiu"“m' i!iti.^(y"ur thcXwTiM or the Stomach. hit biitincit cauting UaswUiaU- eabaatlioo a.-.i!
drhiiilr upon
noon Ibo
the mci
me
■f hi. nc. VOUI dchiiily
.which Pir.deil ncCi-»ary- for
r him I
.'rarre f. deify ull-niliv h til *mi
lie of thcBhrve.raplom.hnve r
f bLMca'h the ni.nl thadr, 'hut U
iMnilerroailhocnntcnltor (he iloiiiachs but
--------at,„.ehi.t*v.icalnnfif«ui
«.e hit ohjiical nnfife nil rrpow.
• ■ fwl eolor ana vitality fiven to il by tbeao- ciirreii liner heu-ed Ihriardieiiie. Hr i« li.t
lid ;o myi
1C opr thi
loown Ibo tpcrel of ma
.t .(not mill h 'lillhyi
icCbclual.
il tirluct of Camnuiilr,
diog (he
ndtof ren)edi<'.,lmt
difcoirn-r would
could have bran im—................
Hr i. willing lo git r nrij iiiMrmalion to the afl« yellow or billear eicremr
ih p.iclic leiil at tbe bcBvfaclo
if tullcriug
M lifa.eli'
' ------------------ilel amiai
medicine.
The above linrt were p
irat«« by whieii ll.ciiloo l i. imiiafic,
■ c< I bnve experienced 6>
omtand prcHTveJ; and il ia thccefire ohvi
ft^rAa Fi^...a»ia.iv tvi. Rca.ax.tt
:aaoBuIe Pillt.
citbatIbeXatcorthvMjihoulil 1« tbcCt.l
V»c,_Mtt. .Mary Hill.m of IVilliam.burgl
ihfriccni.^
aail.Icralian of Ibo phyuciaii. Mow iberv
orucrofFminh niii! North itreeli.campletrb
re viiriour eau>e> lliat will affect nod doeitorcillol.calihh) the Ireatioeul ol'Dr. U'tu.
u X. York.
linn there nr,;4D> witb which (lie bloa<l l.ni ivnni, luti Cat.inin .t.
nalhlDK whnbircr to do. Tlinr tbe ilomnch
The tVBiplimt 01 too diiirerringeni*
Or. 15’S».
.VrrflfflNCB,
ollowi.Volal Im. of atvcCl.,.paluit.
I'V.vilt? by .\.O.VSTO,Miyiville,Kr.
affricht, pief, dUappoiotj.1111
he heart, twitchi,
li'.chiiig
rcailier, or any olbcr ncr'oua action,
ra1 •;i:uni<HlioniT
' nif' rtmn ol tbr m--wlr<. uiilicut- li. Y'umi". Watbinwinn; Failcrtoii uuJ
. 'lyu9nbIeto<lip!>liitrool.
...........................................fool. Itlhebloo-I
Itlb
1, hngoor, Uwuudr. Honiion. Hiij'iithiiT.
Knlilco Viinccy idbrcnlhin?. ■
hliitno for IhiO A uorvoumetion of lon^
• .with 4 Irit of n
burg: ri.liicriroii
Chtiiibcrr, West
coiitiiiu ,000 will i.rodiioe tcilb'il dy.pei.jia,
on of dullcriog in
Lnion- Oliio j olao by II P.irkhuii-l, Ciuwill, hcadaolic. bile, mental and phy.icul
cui domiiaeh. irrcguliir Imi.iiei.l paiai
hility.nnd n Inoeral rrlinne of otboi evil*.—
pant, great rain ialion, nidi ol
A REAI. BLESSIXG TO VOTIIERS.
It Ui<'bloo.l(obIuiiK'forlhii! Inlemperj
Da. W. Hv.im’Cci.r.satTEnSooimvD ^vaeri
hyindiminc the eialtuflbe iLoiaech,
. . .hovrca«p wa, pronouii-*ed tirpriew
’ - '
icBtio«
...........................................nreakneir.
ilindnccid pnjti
llirroof ibi- mmlcm.i.nit ......................
ph«.,ciau.-. .’cd
.ic
iho
Tihii infa'Iihlc'rviTwdy hai (Wr-rrvcNl hitoMiirdbvt.prfrieii It.
tcpallen
dre-t, lU chihlnn, wLrii thnugl.i pa«t recorerr.
tivooie.licinot by praduoing the tame cITvcl.,
uulhenli,
will put hit organ nlmn t out of uio for .liMidancv.
ge.|inj( wholvioiuo tolid food, mid (bii. iml■o»eriib^^lJthoblool^lln.l Iho wlmlo ••tleio.
I wiir.-.I.4<Udly a
lilbebliXNllublaincrnrihitl .-tnin, with
I'i.ring mind.
'kroiLfauli
reriMIntho Lnngt, it it well known that n
though there it Iu>
•liehl old. nocad.vned by ilmup feet or b
bolllo of Iha .dymp
ourreiiiof nir. wMI iinl .nr the Ufonchia,
1.-, (oo]>pn tlat i-urc..
•Inwo thr.<u;:i Iho bmnebing aii-lubrt of
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..."fsvr-

l£sr‘ir“':,'i
ladlolly

iotidioai di.,

reit above Tliir.J, Khi
iillliclcd lor wvi-tm! ypiir. nith the fidi
lymidotni. Sicknoii at the
r,dij4.iu—.palpiimir.i i fiho:

neb.
lobeti, wliioli’llin-igh timely rcu
llily tkill can core
’f“h rairandbloomimvl bloomim- t
oioUi
,rn.:ici iting'111,1 geconi dL-hihty.dKturbo.i
(hitf So till) I.iver, when
,a tPUic of preuuroaiid tvrigl.l at Ih
h ibili. ■nlcmpcrini
;h iiit-rcatiiig, nichtmaiP, grunt nriit.
eaowt hare withered
tponlmCy, tetero dying pain., in Ike
witb dieleiilion,
L........... I nnnble
.
. In e
with
dieli
b.ick and tide., cctiv.'i.iM. a Jiilike lor lacieihi< btle ftom the cireatilian, and i .............
eoBvcr.atiou, iniuiunlary tiehisg and
ditchiirging il Ihronch (he gall bUdder. Ivaret
ng, languor aiid lauilui'e U]>oa the leatt

■fSli

’krai's,r,T

milow n-iid«, nnd In n»h upon the ilniT
II. irmsMinr
irreeulitr nil
andI i-j
i-»ccM.vo quanlitie.. T
^ uidorlunato h'.ood
w ihiM • vital orgnnii
irganiare
•e tiercr
tiercf iiffeelcJ
the: blend ha.
fa: I«en
bleod, until niter
nH
hythem;. Uiey
. ry arc i-.» maker, end mail
roly ttacir work aii.l tiicir pn

ii’KiirTJI

IV. W. EVANS pretcHbet hit beaatirally
ncHcino. APEItlEST
nckoowlIged by me<lical mea wbo hat o aaol)ud aad
ecoiaiaiiodei t'lvn. to be ennnl to any la ll
:lctu‘ing
U.'eitom?eh“and1»otdtTn'^dhA celebrated
<;At|0«ll.E
E or TO.\JC
TO.XIC PILi
PILi.-*, in enwtof
________ . . iiibilily, ilomacb weukae.t, or

;
'

'
'

Ucfiirv which can be piirehnied
cither together or wpiralcly, arc cotiB lenlly

tinos in every ttoge and ilrgrcci Kciaate liokn-tw-t. mnie parlieuUrly the nau.ea invidcoi
■
In mtibert. ffloer .dlbu>; Fever and Ague:
■neiplenl Uontumptiimi of Oeclinet, wl.cihei
.
cf the liver Brlufigi; lleadochs and tJUd.u:ii.
^ I.OM of Api.et.lui Ser.oui Tromeiii; Snm■lo.iio aSrclioni of nil kinili! Rlieu.oalitn..
. whether chrnnio or indammalory; .Ncrvoui
■- and Rilioa«Pever.,ofeveryTari«ly:!tc(orulii,
<-■ Sail Rheum, and all hlotcheei bad humor.,
» and imporecotupleaiontorihM.kin; Rr.lleuBeti at sight, nnd daily it rilnbilily and melaiibt rholyt the Summer Ciiiopliiint and Cbilcru
M .riMisnr Diarrhma in trowi
a,,.] Flatulency, with bad bi

The purehaterthouhl beearcrntincelthein
m grrmior i.t• 0
................INS’OFFlri:. Xo.
, Xew York, or of hi. nuIhoriiod AgeliU.M'all idhert are hn.e and ii;I norant impmuiont. For further porticuliri,
WB re.puclfullr rr<|VOlt (he puLIie to peruu
i bit atleradvcrti.cmenn and medical paper.

s

.^r. Sulmnn bad applied to thcrov.l cmiari
phy-iriniM ndm con.iderwl it beyond the pot
i-r uf me.Iiciiie loretlore bimto bcalll:;hi»

Perer
Tnm iridely-ex'cn.lcd aad moit admirable
licme lyf.ir Fever and .•-Eue, and other Fevrri.
which ha* alrea:!y rri,den-*l tuck beiietit, and
,>r.ivei| n lUte abd •pvedy cute f.it (t

wS

i,u.g^ss^"s;;”SK. .

niburg aOiclcd fur Hic Inn five Venn

NfATCaitESS SAi%ATITEy
NEDU'ISE of more raluo lo
Autliin. or creii
OB'
onilcd tiraturet
tpgelable,
oblulMvl rgueUy
(Inn pxitMCta
and ‘ml'Be'far'krngiiuiBtj^onrt
mineral kr
• ■ • power-

8700,000! .W0.000!1 835,000!!!

’/'dUtatm of tlieliumau tr.ieil^ med'iemc

- ■ *^Mtiro far Adullt, owe drop
hair •Imp; and (or iol.iiU .
qiinilcr ilfop: the diroalioae eapliiising Uu
maniMrof lAkinga hiirnr qaarler drsp.
JV.ct-T»wilullartaBdOI(y ccaU per Aof/
7^, Offnn Coelieie, M, D. of Germany,
tta illaelneut Iwncfaalor of mas, it entitled
Ihc gratllude ul the world, lor the mveo-

lafOOO.
t’f iJlO.OOO.

Iter oor great
inrmy (ONSDMPTIOX, tatli in

lla.t tngei-amcil^newhichhai
Grana Betil EatateOBtuik
Stork Rotters
Mm'ikf.ia.f Ihc7b5
“•‘If °l
or mopiaiTV «
'.
oiiLiusa.
!l^a medicine, fur which
•

Tkf Richest and most Magnificent
&hcme ctrr presented lo the
public, in this or ang other

Sbcw.aintlenilcd by Ibrccof

l>y which laenui they buie uReo become (he ktawledg. in which the Sanati^M
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relief, nml by iirrMrrring in lairing
ac.-orJiiig lolbo ditr-=--5- moiithi
rfeci: retinred to health and (be ea
lend..
tytucol ofhii faa.ilyaud fricu

inchei front, un Natcbti »lroel.
Rintc*l at Sl,9<l»; valued at

nn .Nnlcbec ilreel.
Cl.ihJtli vulutKlat

Dgtprpiiiii,eight genre itaailingeared
I lie use ,</ Ibe ericbralcd Baron You
llulebcler Uerh Pill,.
(‘apt. 1. Dati, of the .tiip Willinia wnt Inhouringanilerthc fidlniving.yniplnint.vis; tioluiilpatii ill (hu ttnmarli after eating: groat
nail! ta ihu he.id, vomil.ng up all hit Inml,
'.e:irtlmni, dittiucs violentI p.ilpiliiliuo
“'l
uf the
heart, great ueivnutiti
[..ng,ior.
iiaublo to attend to any borincti: could find
rnliefiintilnner hr eommenced unac ilarnn
IleA Pillt, frera which
rhichhc
he fount
grratrelivfina1 few
fewd.
diiyi, and inn few weeki
watiMrrfeciiy eurc.l,
perton timilnriy nfliel
mcnco uiiug the Herb

.S

Ei

Paiildiav: Neale .Nnlune.- The American ‘l'i.ri.;>-iarl.ng..n.l Penrcddock; Spirit oft...

, ataai, i;*Bre.

3^(100

enrner of <l:iiiii and thiiluni
llnu-e •treel.;%!(reiTincl.e*
on Dotiiv, nml 33 f.-rl 7 inebei
oaFtai.kJin.lrect; I37feel lOJ
■iickci ileep in froit ont'uili>m
IloaMiln-ei. Krr.tcd at l,5ty>
dr-lliiri: valued at
1 Priie—Dwelling huuvr. No 333, 34
fret fi iachei on Itaynl itreol,
ta 137 feet 11 iiidic. dci-p—
Ifenl.dnt$l,fHI0: valuclat
I prixe—-ijii SliurttUaoal Bunk Sleek,
I Prirc^-^K “ham Commercial bask
Trod.-r.-,

Pi::c—loo
do
do
1‘rix'-—fill Share! Erchnage bank,
Pfi*.—fill
do
do
I’riitw-dfi Sham Ua. I.igbt bank,
I'rirc—3fi
do
do

good CA.-0II.

IS,

SAOit
3,530

IS

flAUDAU
TiekeU $91—oo ibarct.

---... .........

....

'K"£S;“U'';"'a.S'!sr.ari

.. .. aullieiialfoidl J
Duni'irt, to In.v ita
cf Ibi.^

I ita'’(rtri“rr'DeeB»tar n

.inlil the Or.t of Deeeaitar m^t. nml to wnd'
Ihrir account, to u., legelber witb a imper
»n gri-nlly l-enellded hy uriiig Hie Sanacuutiuiinglbcadvertiwiurut.
.... -J'fTnimii PhmiT.
SYLVESTER A,
l^l^^rtifieaU/euai Ttame, CnAg •] Bret-

J»JT. aURR^S
ULTEROAbOOMINALSUPPOIt'rei.B

ffrp,s,7iri;rJz,;7,.*sq
...

ulicinnwiHiout.r.'ol. She hut made ute
the MalchIcM Snautive, which bat greatly

lung lime.

1 would ebterfiilly n eumi

»*««or ShmrkUUra.
C°«JEhi!‘M*rJi?'’‘^*'’

Tbiicfrlifietth.llbad .offered fn, «a»j
MniHii from m, otalinnla cnagti which rcai.ie.1
n great viincly ul mmlroine., until I owd n
-ir^-ul. of bit profewiont to (lie tahib-tVlu boUle of ,1H) ilatchlcM Saa.live, which romovivl .1 rnUntg in (be eoum of two nr Uiiee
wceki Bud rtttUired me to eaoclleiit heallh.

...............
nieledn.fheic.
.......... - -allh, itnuver ba.l«t»*
perfiinuingii enro. even under Uw
ruled ei.cunitOineea. ft Ima recennl iw ^
l.‘M^uifC'“lfcn"n»Sifc.

Bigtii, Lrclnrer to St. BarHi
Ciu, l4-«larcv lo U'eiliuin
aiibnlhaai,L(«lomto b
m*j.ila!; '
llcMx llotpital, and aonior Aeon

Pru-ideBloflta Aea.letoieHnialede
Pont ood Aeitoudicor to

mwo pair ofTmerina] and CclsiUil 13
U incli Globet. clirup.
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A^llMe Coueumiri------------------ -----------------
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cents— Good at aU 6
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U boxer, C3"‘.w‘pre.l Tui
3d •>
I (Jalloo Jart;
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THE EXTRACT OF IWXEclT |

Tbe whole of Ihe rick*
uera at alto Ihme cmilaining the pr
exiim.ui-,1 ami wale.'hy the Con..m
poll t.:il uiiderthe Acl.pri-VK-U.ly lo
lir-eta. Onowhm-Iw
lt.c whole of Ihe Xaoitar^ Ihv other will eun|4iii Ihf Six Humlred Priie., and lliu fiirl COil
Nnnitartlbntihalltadrawn.-ut, will teentilled toiucii priiea' nay In- drawn toil tnnintar. ami (he fariiinalv .‘.-Ider. ol .uch prii.-.
THE MATCIILt-4S SANATIVE (.old by VVelnot, CineinnaiU
willhi.ve tuci, pr-.j.prty Ininkfrne-i to Itam
L
mimr.li:.(ely alter the .Irawing, oniocU.-ubcrctl DL' ITON.CLARK ACO., AgcHtfur Drat,
OtrKo apothecary, dniggiit, or p**!"'!
i.'ffvcled tuanycui-ai
and without any deduction!
Jiborixed loiellOnan'apill*T
L'rilt H
For aalo at Ibo MONITOR OfTlCE-l
iP'l the power
i(i ad'horixed place of sale for the
following pro l-w of Hie TaMimoni.lt of tta
ilio^nritHh Prov
il'a, in •-.•ijaT;!!-.
efficacy of Hut unlicinr, which Ihrj non

____ _AT10UMiV AT 1.AIT,

"

Omam‘>» VugeUiUc Pa
Price

aod have proved i
diMuea. Tbia it ibv ica*un, acrid
nervuu* affectiont, weaLne-H., t;;ici
etc,, crncTully bveonu apjmrcni, nmaqi
rvmoreaoatiilfarnlib. In alltccl.n-'in Timolliy Gcnrgc, Rw]. Orringtoa, Me. iiilla ihould hetraorted to, ttibrv '
My wife hni bi rn ounrhlered of a cuii.ump- iDtianirelief, Ihuaaavibg, innuiti ■
> hubit fur twenly-lwoyeBri,nl(endcd with a acverv fit of aickoexa, and D«i aafi'
)vero cough, bat hat nlwayt ur giaicrally life. No me*
led fur (lie p
fnreiinil of liirt winter, when ilie had a tuil- .ml runvenir
' I ami .even.- attack uf piiiii in In-r tide, and pilla arv oatiiy inkrn, cauac no iwia *n
irciiedfor breath. 1 imii.ediiitcly callcil iieia, and uiiireteally have Ih*- ilrtiicd
u|u,r une of eurbert n>ytieian.,HliDBl(riided Thcvmav he taken by taihtrirr.i
carefully upon her, iind I wn« well ia(iifie>l ag.'ii,BmiaiBll tiimr, being ■ ba.inlii
I
II ith bit ireatioent of her cure, though Imr dit powr.fuUnaaialaol Ilf nilute.
'lliey may be uaed by the mott drhlltA
Ircit wnt partially alleviated, (hero
without fear, aa they gi».| titfcgih ii I
h<i|*c Ilf tar rcciiviry, her ductor told
body. TIkwc laboring under<lft*tKtdlfl
Hull her LEFT
Btanding
have
found
great
rcli'f
bv
lb.
I
.UNOI’AIITIALI.Y (•ONSUiMEI)
iml to
to derpuir of her r<covrry, *.f till, compound. 1.1. well wopb i ub|
wcUxi mywlr, we calculated ehecould Tho liuneaet Pill*, beyond xdaubutai
beat Fever and Asuv nieclicinc that bt> '4
bcoB before Ihe puhKr. Tlicy x.e w
her noHiing l>iil .leeprng powder tu cautaoiul
herr<-«l, when pri-iidentiully I f-v-t in wlHi a aure cate, if laken according ta di
(hoM Sniialivo Drop., nml Iboagh .Im ,in> nl- which accompany cuch tax- The tininl
thi* compound •n’^.a* »R eulogy, aad
logeibet fnilhic.., tUi: fini drop the Im
m t lomcrelict, .live....... ..
lukiiig (I
M) only rcqiieai i^ that oil wha la
uctly aceoriling lo the ilirvrliur., her iippctile
in ilie hibii of uaing pill*, or Bia.lieit«f
wu. toon rmlJircJ lo u cbild'i nppvtile, | - ‘
an.' kind, inav call and giru ihcBeetici)
..he cuiilimic-ii to irrover, tu that < .In
a (rial, 1 belugoalitfied lorctioBibtvit
kiimT bol Aer Aeot.A ir now st gaoe at il
and reputation of my medieinr.
_
«. ./net rrr BiarrieJ, ug Un gtm>,.
N. iL Agent* arc waettd throc(bKi]
X. H. She luuk nlmiit one and one half
I’niird Slairi, for ihrx pill*. Tkirtri
otllr. wheu .he cnlhvl lirr.vtf wrM.
cent ia^iven tOBUagonl*,lnirtyi.Uiiiatr

7 fine ( ut flow!.;
•• •' Di-het;
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Your^rc^ilu

'-laS

•c only
only
■nir her tervanli!)
tervanli;) uim
u I
Ih'^edorioraad noire
■ her
•
• •
v.-mu.(i
i.( uilwe would profit hy
advice,
..ere tiriclly to bi-r inrallibic reeeip
ifdie
oiUer for the- |ia(icot water, purler, or lioek,
obey ber: if,ta direct fidi, fuwl.eggr, or
13.000 beuf.lciik.ri-gardlervoicu. In other wor
e palictii rhiiuld eat niid drink whatever I
-petite cnivet, not lurgultilig to ta temperate
35.000
all thingi.’
l.iUiiiiiiug fe.ert muck not the |i.i(jvn!i',
SO,QUO
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